
THE CHILDREN'S RECORD.

BOYV A1,\D GIRL CHRISTIAN.

Cildren nust beghî eairly to becomet
groat violLi8lts. The great violiu-players
of 1iU worid have geîîea411.y colrîîîeiiced et
four yeatrs of ffl or so. As soon ne the tiny
fingers cau hold tilie bow steadd4i-, tiie traini-
ing romniences, until the Instrument beconties
a.9 faniliar and as flexible to -the wvill of thq
player as the verry liand Itself.

But how s4yraige tirat many boys aid gilsl
think thiat C~e very best rtralnimg, for thq
higlieet nidstery of Ilio, not c>riy caa be put
,off, but penhlaps ouglit to be.

I know girls-lerliaps sonie wvho wiil rea-d
tiis are ilko thietn-who believe that to be
ChrIstians It Is meeSsawy to be sixteea years
01(1 -nt Ioet. They tlinkz tlhat about thiat
tite they %viii have a strange lind of exper-
lence, called "cociversion," axid tCat tbey
%viil thon ho 'o>ld eiiotgh te * oin. the
elilirrch." And the~ do not sSc that meon-
wliile thwy are. li-sitig te best chance of their
lives to be realiy tiraIned and excelle~nt Chris-
tianis.

For, yoin see, to be a good Clîrristlau
iflean8 a grecat deal. It meanîs a trained
lieart, a. tîrained teniper, a trained sympnrthy,
a -trmined spiritual energy, a tirained will. It
Is a mmii more diflcult miatteir te perfectly
cofnt.rol yourself tha.n to conitrel taie 6tri-ngs
of a violini or tlto motions e! a bicycle.

To be ini harmony %v-tih God's love, ln
iîarmùn.y w iti lufs %,,Ill for yeu, In iOrtmony
wih ai your fellojw-ntn-blîis is a hiarder
and igiar art tjianî nîeroly to mako a fleot-
ing liarinony upokii a stringed Instrumenit.
You eau nover h«ope to be as complote a
Christian» as Christ nienit you to be unless
you begin as oarly -as thlose litite chlirent
whorn ne teok into 1h54 aruii and blesseul,
afrd 0f wheni lie said tiliat *'o! such Is -the
kingdem of iteaven."1

And howv Is a lit-tie girl goi-ng te begIn tio
be a good Chiristian? you say. Jîîst lIn tho
s=ne way tiîat ;lie begins to love her laitlier
arnd lier niot-ier before she Is eld ertougli te
tell tiheni so, or tell anybo4y else se. Yeu
wouldn't Ile -to be toid tihat you must net
love your mnotîher until you we sixteffl
yars olcl, I amn sure. Ged says to earli o!
yen, "Give, tie t-hine ieart," nnd Mis wvay is

Tlie! sweet1est, tilte iîoliest, the loveliest
Chris'tians wl-oxn we meet, tihe saints lIn our
cîtureltes, are thix-e wito have begun s0 e.arly
thote love o! God and love of maxi have be-

coune secOcd nntu-re to theni. Would you not;
like te be sîtoli Oliristiatis, girls ? Thme bas-
gin early.--S. S. Visitor.

TWO LITTLE THILVES.
"MNaninîn," said Bessie, as she wvas un-

dressing for bcd, "titis linger and titis thumb
have bea naughty to-dIay."1

effliy, what did they do ?"1 asked mamma.
"Tiîoy teek some raisins frem tue closet

titis tîtorning," repiied Bossie, lîanging down
lier lîead.

'DIîl aiîybody tell thern to do It VI asked
mamni a.

Bessie turned awvay, as site so!tly answer-
cd.

-I did flot hoar any one tell them."l
"Did titey oat tite raisins V" askod mani-

m .
"No, they put thein ln my mouth,"1 said

Bessie.
"But yeîî wve te blame fer taking theni.

Your fingers liad no riglit te tlîem, yen
know,"1 said mamma.

"Now .,-iat shahl I de te punish this littie
hand ?11 askcd mnima.

"It was exiy, ene finger and my thumb,
mnamma,"1 Bessie sai(l, begInning to cry.

"Tlte.y are tivo littie thieves, thon. They
cannet be trusted, so we, must shut them
up," said rnamma.

IBessie iooed very serry, while her inam-
nma !eund some black cioth, and wound It
around the finger, tluen the thumb. Her hand
foît vêry ciumsy, but site wcnt te bcd and get
tip in the nioring witii tlîern still tied up.

"Siîafl I take tItis ugly black eloth off
uew ?"1 site asked, on geing te be waslied.

"O, ne !" Stlid mamnîn. ',Wc have no proof
that they are sorry yet, 30 it weuld flot be
safe te trust titen. Thîey niight go rigbt
away inte the cleset again."

"I tlîink they arc serry,"1 said Bessie.
"But tlîey have flot said se,"1 rcplied mam-

ma.
So Bessie weut dlown te breahfabt wlth the

ugiy black rags oui. She eoiild not eat very
mueh, beenuse every tie she used ber speen
papa iooked so queer. Soon after breakfast
sie ram te niamnia with tears running down
her ciieeks.

"ama."site soiibed, "I made'«my
fingers nauglity; l'ni 50 sorry; please torgIve
flic.,'

And nov the black ciotiî was taken off,
and the flnger.5 kissed, and I3essie rau away
very happy.-Examiner.
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